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THE TEACHERS' NUMBER 
Published Bi-Monthly by 
'Entered •• 8econd-elau matter Deeember 18, 1916, at tho POlt Office a t Bowling 
Green, Kentucky, under an Act of AUliult 24, 1912. II Tit. Weatorn Ke ntucky State Normal School 
Vol. 3 BOWLING GREEN, KY., OCTOBER, 1919. 
THE DEMAND FOR QUALIFIED TEACHERS IS FAR IN EXCESS 
OF THE SUPPLY, AND THE DEMAND AND SALARY 
ARE INCREASING RAPIDLY. 
EVERY TEACHER WHO PREPARES FOR EFFI-
CIENT WORK WILL SECURE A BEITER 
SALARY AND ENJOY A LARGER EX· 
PERIENCE AND LEADERSHIP. 
No Great Teacher, However, Regardless 01 
the Salarv He Has Received, Has Ever 
Been, or Will Ever Be, Fully Paid 
in Dollars and Cents lor the 
Services He Renders. 
THE WESTERN NORIIAL 
IS CALLED ON DAILY I'OR TEACHERS J'f CANNOT 
SUPPLY. 
lIIany men and women teachers are needed at salaries 
ranging from $7:;;.00 to $HiO.OO per month. It is much casler 
to find teachers for positions tbat pay $SO.oo per month than 
it Is to tind qualified teachers [or positions that pay $80.00 
per month, and it is easier to nu positions thnt pay $80.00 
per month than it Is to fill positions that pay $160.00 per 
month. \vhy~ 
The teacher's ideal must travel ahead of the teacher's 
salary or the teaching profession w!ll die. The ideal and tho 
dollar cannot even walk arln In arm by each other's side. 
T ho ideal must be ahead of WO dollar or the salary. This 
Is the nature of the teaching profession. On tho other band, 
the teaching professloD. cannot have spIrit, optimism, out· 
look, travel, and tho comforts of life, and prepare for eftec· 
t i,'e service without the salary. It Is hard to teach or to 
grow professionally while ono has an unpaid bill on his 
shoulders or while worrying about securing sufficient financial 
means to educate his own children and provide for old age. 
The community profits wh en it I)uys the teacher a liberal 
salary and requires elIicient teaching service. 
The real teacher would rather have a small salary and 
be qualified tban to have a large salary and not be qualified. 
He Is always more concerned about the ideals he is develop-
Ing in the life of his pupils than he Is about the number of 
dollars he receives. A qualified teacher, howeve r, is enUtled 
to liberal pay for his service, and soclcty will not give him 
a square deal unUl It corrects the wrongs that now exist. 
No great teacher, IlOWeVer, regardless or the salary he has 
received, has ever been, 01' ever will be, fully paid in dol· 
lars and cents for tho services he r enders. The teacher reo 
celves two rewards--one hi a salary, and the other in more 
life and a larger capacity for len-Ice. 
It Is more economical for a community to pay a 
QUALIFIED TEACHER $100.00 or $150.00 per month than 
it Is to pay an Incompetont teacher ... $50.00 per mooth. 
Economy docs not depend upon the amount of salary paid 
th e teacher, notwithstanding tbere are communities that 
seem to think Umt the success or theIr educational efrorts 
depends upon getting teacbers tor as Iowa salary as pos· 
sible. Not being able to securo a competent teacher at all, 
would be tho only thing that could justUy tbe employment 
of an incompetent teacber. It may be true tbat a child 
would be better oft not to go to school at aU than to go to 
a school taught by some teachers, but, as a general proposl. 
tlon, any school is better than not any school at all . It you 
could pile into one great beap all ot tbe gold and silver 10. 
Kentucky and then put at anotber place the Uttle the writer 
learned while attending an humble rural SChOOl taught most 
frequently by an incompetent teacher until ho was twenty· 
------------------
one years of age, and then give him the privilege ot taking 
the gold and the sll\'er and going through lite an illiterate 
without the abiHty to read and wrIte, to study and Interpret 
thought and feel the movemcnts of the world, or live on scant 
ratIons in an humble hut and enjoy the Httle enducaUoo. he 
acqui red in the rural school, he would scorn the gold and 
sliver and lho in a hut. The rural schools are not doing 
what they ought to do and they must be improved, but we 
cannot get along wi thout th cm. They ha\'e been worth 
more than, they have cost, notWithstanding they are not 
what they should be, and should be reorganized and admln· 
Istcred according to tho mos t modern business and educa· 
tlonal mcthods. The five or six thousand rural teachers ot 
Kentucky who are receh'ing an average salary of about 
$1)0.00 pcr month, are makillg a contribution to the Common· 
wea lth far in excess of lhe salary they are receiving. We 
must Improve the schools, but we must not thInk that demo-
cracy can get along without schools even if some of tbem are 
£alllng to perform their mission. 
It Is vcry alSy to stand oft at a distauce and criticize 
the five or six thousand rural teachers of Kentucky. People 
who aro in touch with these tcachers can hardly keep trom 
resenting the ignorauce of many people who criticize theIr 
eftorts and who know absolutel)' nothing about the sacr ifice 
they a re making and tho dltr[cultJes they encounter. Hun· 
dreds of teachers are making s ilent contributions to the State 
that would chill the patriotism Of many ot our reformers who 
too frequently try to save the schools without being willing 
to be educational missionaries themselves, and without hav· 
illg had an experIence by actually working in the community. 
It Is one thing to reform a community that Is a hundred of 
miles · from your front porch and It is another thing to be a 
leaven down. in the community. No sane citizen or teacher 
doubts fo r a moment that tho Ilducational system needs to 
be reorganized and scbools and school administration im· 
proved, but while attempting these things we should not for· 
gct that schOOls are mirrors In which we see the people 
and schOOl commualtles, as well as the teacbors, and place 
the responsibility for- poor schools where It belongs. If 
there were not five or six thousand young men and women 
who were willing to tcach for $1)0.00 per month, there would 
be about three hundred thousand or more Kentucky children 
without schools. Kentucky owes a debt of gratitude for the 
work that is being done by her teachers. 
SALARIES OF MEMBERS OF CLASS 1918-1919 
Every member of the graduating class of tho past year 
was ofrered a position long berore the close of the scholastic 
ycar. In fact, as most of them were sought by a number- ot 
schools. they were gil'en an opportunity to take tbe1l" choice. 
The salaries of thesG young pcople, including men and 
womeu, ranged from $62.50 pcr month, till the case ot young, 
InexperIenced women, to $121).00 a month and a bome in the 
case of experienced men. Most of the women In the c lass 
reccived salaries of $70.00, $75.00, $82.50 or $85.00 a. month, 
some of them getting as much as $90.00 and $100.00 a month. 
One man in the class is receiylng only $100.00 a month as 
h[s teaching experience has been very limited. All t he 
others arc drawing a salary o[ consider:ably more. 
Salaries durIng tbe past few months have been wonder-
fully Increased and many, many of tbe calls made on us fo r 
teachers could not bo supplied. The demand for well quail· 
fied teachers next year will bo much greater thau It Is now, 
and every gradUate in tbis institution is assured of an at· 
tracth'e position at a flne salary. 'Ve are always g lad to 
ASSIST OUR WORTHY STUDENTS SECURE GOOD POSI· 
TIONS WITHOUT ANY COST TO THEM. This sernce Is 
extended by the school botb In the interest of the student 
aad tbe educational Intorest of Western Kentucky. Now Is 
the time for you to decide to come to us aDd get ready for 
a position equally as goOd as the ones now being beld by 
these earnes t , progress ive people who have completed our 
Advanced Certificate Course. 
No.5 
DOES EDUCATION PAy,IN',DOLLARS AND 
CENTS? -
1. Nobody ever regretted being educated. 
2. H undreds of thousands have r egretted Dot botn. 
educated wheD. it was too late in lifo to begin. 
3. Education prepnres ono for a large range of thms-
possible fOr one to do as a life work. 
4. It enables one bettcr to readjust to new situationJl 
when changes of work aro necessary. 
5. It increases earning capacity. The figures below art.> 
from Carroll D. Wright, fOrnler U. S. Statistician. ThaT 
were given out beforo the war. Present wage rates Dre hlgh-
er, but no doubt the proportions are practically tbe same: 
(a) The boy wllo quIt with tile 6th grade. At 16 he 
earned $3 a week; at 22 and for life, $10.20. 
(b) Tho boy who lcarned a tradc as an apprentice. At 
16 he ea rned $4 a week; at 22. $13 aud at 24 and' 
thereafter, UI).20. 
(c) The boy who learned his trade in a technical aehool. 
At 22 he earned $17 a week; at 24, $20. Data. 1ncom.-
plete aftcr that. 
(d) The boy who fini s hed the H. .5. and took a tour--yeaJ" 
technical education. At 22 he was recelYing ,11 • 
week; at 24, $18; at 27, $32; at 32, $43 and WIU .WI 
going up. At 27 he had earned enough to pa,. for 
his education and to pay the wages of boy (a). At 
24 tho expectation is that one will IIvo on fol' 87.43 
years. Now a little calculation wlll show that. the 
boy who was educated was the gainer over the other 
in elTning calmeity in the neighborhood 01 $60,000. 
6. With this greater earning comes a better standard of 
lIving. Thus: 
(a) The boy who leaves school at tbe sixth grade on the 
average may expect to live in a cheap bouae with 
few conveniences nnd comforts. 
(b) The boy who completes the grades. on the aYera&tI 
lives In a better house, has a better salary, mom 
pictures . papers, magazines, more comforts 01 Uf~ 
more to enjoy and has larger possible usefulnee.. 
(c) The H. S. graduate has still more to do ano to enJoy. 
In PhiladelphIa. tlie H. S. graduates, after 21 )'e&J'9 
were receiving from '1,000 to $1,500 a yelU'. That 
was beroro tlie day of high salaries. 
(d) The college graduates of Philadelphia ont 20 ,.ears. 
were found to be profes!lional men-leaders ill tbA 
afraifl~ of great commuaitles throughout the conntry'. 
7. When places call for men, those educated are clwselI 
before all othors. 
8. The educated man lllay be happier than tbe llDeodU' 
cated, and usuall y is, ror he has more to enjOy, a wider range 
of things that appeal to him. 
9. T he r Ight kind of 011'1 education pays two divide""'. 
ol'le in more life and one In more property. Evert If It diet 
not pay' big dIvidends In dollars, it would be worth Ita eo. _ 
thousand times In spIritual dividends. The fir.t ctlvlctenc5 
alone justifies a supreme effort, for w hat I. a man Irt a f reto 
country who Is without art education, but a s lave. After all .. 
s uccess is a state of life, a nd not a state of pocket book.. 
Horace Mann said: "A human being Is not In any proper 
sense a human being till be Is educated." No Individual can 
afford to go through lIfe wIthout a liberal education. 
TEACHER SHORTAGE GROWS MORE ACUTE 
"Wanted at once ten experienced teachers tor J'1II'&~ 
schools In Osage County. Oklahoma. Salary .100.00 ~ 
month, eight months. Board $25.00 per month." 
The foregoing notice with. a roqUe'llt tbat ft be mado 
public to the s tud6llts of the Kansas State Normal Beboof 
was received by President Thomas W. ButcheJ', September 
26, trom J. H. Porter, ot Pawhuska, Oklahoma, supemteD'-
dent at Osage County schools. It is typical of !OOl'6a ot! 
te legrams and le tters coming to the State Normal Sc.boollll 
of this country. The 'Yostern Normal is being callod UlKDt 
daily for teachers that It cannot supply. 
THE R. O. T. C. 
The R. O. T. C. Unit bas oyer one hundred membemo_ 
It looks now as though the Western Normal Unit will ha.e 
at least two hundred and fifty after the Mld·wlnter openbl.g 
ot the schOol. We deSire to caU the attention of the l'ea4g 
to the article concerning this Unit which 1s publhhed. 1D. 
this paper-. The Unit ofters self·reliant. earnost young men 
advantages and opportunities they cannot aftord to Ol'6l')ook. 
THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS, BOARDS OF EDUCATION, AND THE RURAL TRUSTEES OF KENTUCKY HAVE A 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO AID IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATION BY DEMANDING BETIER QUAUF1ED AND BETIER PAID 
TEACHERS, AND BY PROMPTING THEIR TEACHERS TO ENTER THE WESTERN NORMAL AND MAKE A BROADER PREPARA-
TION FOR THEIR CHOSEN WORK. THESE SCHOOL EXECUTIVES SHOULD TALK TO THEIR TEACHERS, GET THEM INTERESTED 
IN REMAINING IN THE TEACHING PROFESSION, IN PREPARING FOR A MORE EFFICIENT SERVICE, AND. AT THE SAME TIME, 
ASSURE THEM THAT THEY WILL USE THEIR INFLUENCE IN SECURING A BElTER SALARY FOR EVERY QUAUF1ED TEACHEIL 
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IDEALS AND DOLLARS 
T U RNED DOWN A P OS ITI O N IN T HE WE ST ER N 
NORM AL. A forme!" gl'aduato of tJJe \Vestern Normal 
Sebool came into my office a few days ago on his way to a 
b igher in sti tutlon or leaming. The institution nocded a 
teacher for a sllecial piece or work that he was qualified to 
do and offered hi m $1,800.00 annually to do tho wor k. The 
young maD expressed a very high appreciation for t he orror , 
but declined to accept the oller In order that he might finish 
bis education and prepare for c\'en a greater service antl 
success. H e decided that If he was worth $1,800.00 now, he 
ought to be worth morc after he added to hill education. H e 
also felt that he would have :L selt-respect tliat comes from a 
conscien tious preparation fo[' the most important work that 
has been delegated to the hamls of man that he could not 
have If he did not continue in school. It i l> needless to say 
tbat t ile 'Vestern Normal has a higher respect for him and 
will at any lime pUt itl> energies behind him in Ilis e ffor ts to 
accomplish Lhe larger life and work. 'Vhat do yOIl thiuk of 
this young man's conclusions? 
REFU SE D $500.00 PE R MO NT H TO COMP LE T E HIS 
EDUCAT ION, Another very in te resting experiecce, which 
is only one of many. is the cnse Of a former graduate of the 
Western Normnl. A[ter comple ting his course of study he 
e n tered II higher Institution Of lea ruing and was in school 
when the United States entered the war. He enUstell [or 
his countrr in the aviation service, and distinguished him-
self on the battle line iu France. Ho started out a privato 
a nd camo back a major. He lJrought down Silt Ge rman 
planes and was designated as an. ace. H e was Cited for 
bra" ery ,wd I\warded several moja lll. After he was mu stered 
ant of mllitry service lie was olfered $500.00 per month lJy 
an aeroplane company to take charge at a slleclal piece of 
work, but declined to accept the off er in order to IInlsh dur· 
fng the present year Il is high er course of study. \Vhat 
would you llave done? 
ARE YOU A MACHIN E OR A LEADER? A numlJer of 
years ago a you ng lllan came from aDo humble hOllle In Butler 
County and e n tered the '''este rn Normal. lIe grad uated. 
After graduating he took a 'lJulllnes!: course ami accepted II 
position In a. lJank at $80.00 per month. He worked in the 
bank for six years. He was unconsciously becoming n mere 
machln tl hI n grea t banking inStitution. He came Into our 
office one day amI said, "The eX I)erlence I have had In lhe 
bank has heon profitable and I \',llue whal J have learned, 
but I discove r that I am lJccomlng a mere adding machine 
and am losIng what little capacity I had [or leadership. 
My responslbllity does not seem to exteud beyond a debit 
and a credit and the adding of two columns ot figures_ T he 
tbrfll and 1>lcasure I had In teaching that littlo country 
scbool at $40.00 a month in my llative county Is worth all 
the aalary I ha\'e drawu since I entered the lJank." The 
institu tion advised him to talk the matter over with the 
·banker, and It proper arrange ments could be made to go 
ahead llud IInlsh his education. He told the lJanker bls 
purpose and the banker advised him to put his plans Into 
execution. Two years hiler ho completed his course at Col-
umbia Unil'ersity. He is now at the head or the Dopart-
ment of Education of a greut Normal School In Teltas, a 
leader in the work of lJuildiug up the social and Industrial 
Ufe ot his community. He is receiving $3,000 per year. He 
bas an optlmistlc outlook on the luture. 
DID TH IS YO UNG MA N ACT WIS ELY? There Is now 
a. student in tho 'Vestern Normal oC limited education. but 
ol vision and IIxed purpose, who resigaed his position ia 
Detroit, i\lichlgan. at $7.00 per day In order to enter school. 
I n. a conl'ersatlon the other duy he said that the posItion 
which he beld before enter ing school was a mechanical one 
and did not require any special skill or education. He told 
of how he would have been able to have accepted another 
position that would have paid two o r three times the amount 
h e was receI ving, it he had given himself a l>roper educa-
tion. Ilis convet'sation indicated that the youag mnn had 
more respect for ideals than for dollars. One cou ld not 
keep (rom thinking that he really would prefer to dio in n 
hub on s hort ratlolls with an education, than to die in a 
mUllon dollar mansion without an education. This young 
man will be in schOOl lor a number of years. Has ho acted 
wisely? As a general proposition, who will in the tuture lJe 
the more successful, his companion without an education 
who Is hold ing his position In Detroit, or this young man? 
A S UCCE SS FUL YOU NG KE NTUCK IAN. The head ot 
the Bura l Li te Department ot the University o[ Pennsyl-
'Van ia Is a Kentuckian. He came to the Westerll Normal a 
Dumber ot years ago and entered schooL He took a student's 
a gency Cor laundry in order to make sufIicieut money to pay 
bia way through schooL He graduated at the \Vestern Nor-
mal with high Tank. He put Idcals alJove dollars, and an 
education, above a job. a u(1 prosecuted h is efforts for a Illore 
libe ral preparation for life 's wOl'k. He gradUated nt a higher 
insti tution of learning and then accepted a pOSition In the 
Universi ty Of Texas at $3,000.00 per yea r. He later took 
charge or tile rural work in the University of Ponnsylvania 
and at this time is receiving a very handsome salary alld has 
III great lIeld in which to work. He left his humble home in 
Obio County Wit!1 his eyes toward tbe East and he has lJeen 
t ravel!ng In that direction cver since. One of his lJoy 
friendS of equal abllity and a much fl ncr financia l opportun-
ity, who is at this time driving a "l"or Hire" automobile in 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
THE TEACHER AND DEMOCRACY 
The State that has the men has the present; the 
State that has the schools bas the [ulure, and the State 
that has the tcachers has the schools. Jt Is a progres-
sh'e statesmanshilJ that realizes that whate\'er Is de· 
sired ill' the life of the Stille must be ode\'elollcd in the 
life or those teacherg who train the children or the 
State. We gometi mes try to bring alJout school rerorm 
lJy externaL mechanical methods rathcr than by Inspired 
pel'soua l leadership. Society too frequently lool(s [or 
cducntlonal reform In an untricd educational theory 
ratber thau in a IJersoual resnrrection. Behind numlJer 
lies the ]lower o[ personality, lJelJind every great school 
lies a g l'eat soul, the construct ive personality of a g reat 
teacher. 
We may hn'c modern schoolhouses, longer school 
terms, local taxatIon. consolidation, and all other thiugs 
that euter into a well·ordered school and school com-
!nunlty. bllt without tho vitalizing touch ot (IUalified 
teache rs. schoolhouses wlll become dead m:ltter, the 
school term will be tOO loug. local taxation Ullpl'oll,able, 
and conaoJidation a failure. Put a poor teacher in a 
modern achoolhouse with Its moderu e(lulpment alld at-
tractive grounds. and you will still havc n poor schooL 
P ut a good teaCher hI a pOOl" schoullwusc wI th poor 
equipment, and yoU will have a pretty good school, if 
not a. good school. and. as a result ot the iufiu ence of the 
teacher, you will in a short time have a modcrn school 
building, modern equipmellt, and a local educational in-
terest. Educational e ntll\lslaBm will leave the commun· 
Ity, it will go visiting, when tile poor teacher enters 
the COlllnHmit)'. We mny chanwion variou s methods of 
ed ucational reform to tlud, In tJe cud. that tho (jual!fied 
tcachor marches at the hea(} ot educational progress. 
We had better put a $2,000 faculty in a $1.000 schOOl 
hulldlng than to put a $1,000 faculty in a $2,000 schOOl 
lJuildlng. It is daugerous for educatloual reform to 
reach the school ahead or a trained aud reformed teach-
er or faculty. 
Mod ern scbool bulldlngs and ef)uipmellt, school 01'-
ganlzaUons, entertailllllentS, programs, pla ns, and de-
vices are all fundam ental neceSSities to educational 
advancemcnt, hut far more important than nil these is 
the teacher. I am not mInimizIng the im porta~co of 
phYSiCal equipment aud othcr things, lJut am ell!taS\z-
ing the imllortance or having traineel aud wcll-paid 
·tellchera, the fundam ental hopc of educational advance-
mcnt. Doth a rc neccssities to cducational progrcss. 
Tho greatness or tho school is not In Its buildings, 
grounds, a nd equipmen t so much as it is in its life; not 
so much in its organizatlon as in the lire that Is lJehind 
organlzat!ou; not so mucll In the course of study as in 
the teacher'S vision of the nceds of the IIUP!l s and the 
alJlllty of Its teachers to illterpret its course of study 
into effcctive human power and senice. We may study 
until our heads are white, or we may look the world 
over ror a course of study that will prepare cltlzens for 
life In a de mocracy, to find, In the cud, that a ll ot the 
Ideal course o[ study canuot be written in a lJook 01' 
outli ned In a l>amphlet, lJut that it is in the vision, the 
Qualification aad interpreting power or tho teachers. 
A live course of study wll! die in the hands ot a dead 
teacher, and a dead course of study will become a live 
course of study in the hands of a live teacher. 
Educationa l p rogress recognizes these fun damental 
tacts Ilnd pauses at the poor SChool and considers the 
enormous spiritual amI mate rial waste that flows from 
the poor school, and then follo wiug thc Inaliena.hle law 
of democratic progress, it proceeds to stOll the waste 
by performing au operatlon upon persouality. upon the 
teacher. The development or a teaching Ilrofession 
that Is trained aud efficient, and one that has dedi-
cated its lite (0 tlle teaching profession. Is the most 
v ital prollOsition to lJe solved during the reCOllstruction 
period. In a democracy the teacher has Inherited 
leadership. He Is a l>e rsonality 1J0rll in the spirit o f 
freo governments. Tho only way to get along without 
the teacher is to aboliSh the school, and it we do this. 
democracy will languish and die unless wo s hould lIud 
somo other institution to take the scilool's place, and 
If we s hould find th is institution, it will be a schOOl 
or something the schOols are trying to be. 
Bowling Creen, gave up his education IJccausc be was Offered 
a clerical pOsition at $75.0u per month_ He held a clerical 
position In a business olIlce until a few months ago whea 
he resigned to drive a n automolJlle ..... hich paid him a better 
salary. " ' hlch oue of these young men acted wisely? 
REFUS ED $3,000 AN NU ALLY. A l>romlSing young man 
whu g raduated in the \Vostern Norma l a fcw years ago and 
who has been a great success as a traveling salesman since 
that time, turned down a $3,000 salary the other day while in 
THE TEACHERS' NUMBER 
R. O. T. C. 
In the 'Gre,n; War our goverament had hard work to 
lin(1 Illen who were capablo or becoming officers aad leaders. 
To remedy this condition and enable our young men to he-
come capalJle of leading men, the Government has created 
In th e Western Kentuc ky State Kormal and many other In-
s ti t ution s over the land what is known as the Resene Offi-
cers' Training Corps or H. O. T . .c. 
or the time of the student each week only threc hours 
arc requirell to)' the nece~Sll ry drilliug and Instructioll_ 'fhe 
Gove rnment furl\lsho~ to eacll member a complete uuiform . 
including clothing, hat. shoes, e tc., nnd equipment in the 
way of rifle and re\·ol\'er. Members of th is unit who, while 
here, hlwe done satl~factory work, may be allowed to at-
tend the Summer Trllining Camps. which are held at various 
places over the country, but they are not cOIll llelled to do 
so. The ir expenses to and [rom and whlle atte~dillg these 
campJ:l arc paid lJy the Government. 
At the colleges and universities of OUI' land. which grant 
degrees at the comlli etion of their courses of study, there 
are maintained Senior Dh'isiolls of the H. O. T. C., which 
go fsrthe r in the work than we hal'e opportunity to go a Dd 
lead to a commissIon. While pursuing the last two years 
of the I\'ork in a SeniOr Divisiou the mall Is g il'on a money 
allowance for ration s by the United States Goverumcnt. 
which amounts to allOu t $12.00 a month. A couservat[ve 
estimate shows that in a ll the GO\'ernment allows each stu-
dent "hollt $1.000.00 toward his education dnrlng his member-
Sllll) In the R. O. '1'. C. 
The requiremen ts for admission to the Junier Unit 
maintained at the Norm,ll School aro that tho student lias 
reached an age oC SixtCOIr years and Il , l ~ no l>hysical ue-
fect that cannot lJe overcome lJy th e conrSe of llliysical train-
Ing that is given in the H. O. T. C. 
One or the prinCipal objects of this orgauization is to 
develop souud lJoJ ics. as well as ~ctive mluds. The school 
gymnasium docs 1I0t seem to meet the sitUation adequately 
tlor 110 om·door sports and athletics. In lh oBC the faciliti es 
are limited. Ouly a small part of the student· body is reach. 
cd and the)' are usually that part which would lake to llhysi-
cal excrclse naturally. The methods used in the It. O. T. C. 
[Ire di rected and put into practice by officers and non-com-
mi ssloued officers or the U_ S. Army. They are the trIed 
lind tested methods whlClt have given such splendid results 
In Ollr receut war. \Ve consider the Normal School for-
tunate lhat it is alJle to olTer tho pulJlic this organ ization as 
a Imrt of its course of study. Spindle legs, sunken chests 
and shamhling walks are be ing transformed into strong 
muscles, proper canlage and manly bearing. Energy is tak-
ing the lliace of inertia and interest that of lassitude. \Ve 
are IlroH ti[g in dlsclpline. 'We are profi ting in hahits, health 
and personal hygiene. \Ve are encouraging respect for 01'-
derly government anti a response to representative authori ty_ 
'Ve are promoting a love tor the flag nnd a (mtriotic regard 
for the natiou it symlJolizes. The undertaking Is leveling 
and democratizing. There Is, here, be it understood, no aug-
gestlon of militaris m, no SIlSI>icion of Teutonic autocracy. 
The spirit ig American. 
our office ill onler to enter oue of tho gl'eat unh'ersities of 
tile East to complete his ed ucation. He had made and saved 
enough money to carry him through a higher institution Of 
learning_ \\'Ilile this was happening another young man ot 
limited education, but of natural alJility withdrew from the 
Western Normal O\'er the protest of his parents who were 
willing to pay fOr his schooling in ord cr to accept a llOslUon 
as lJookkeeper for $100.00 per month. As a general proposi-
tion. which oue or these youug men In. your opinion will 
achieve thc greater success> in the future_ Which one or 
th em acted wIsely? 
SOME OF THE WOME N GRADUAT ES OF T HE WEST. 
ERN NOR MAL WH O HAVE ACHI EVE D GRE AT SUCCE SS. 
Kot only have the graduates of lhe Western Normal heen 
elected to good positions immediately upon completing the 
course' or study, but they liave continued their educatiOl1 
frOm year to year until many of them liave completed 
courses or study il~ colleges and unil'erslties and nre occupy-
Ing Same or the most Ilrominent positions ill the ed ucational 
circles In America. The head or the Junior Extension work 
in the Home Economics Department, Cornell University ; 
the State Supervis~ or Home EconomiCs Educatioll , Unl-
"erslt)' or Minnesota: the instructor In Home Economics, Uni-
versity ot Wiscoasin; t.h e hear! of the Depa.rtment or Home 
Economics, Christian University. Forl 'Vol·th. Texas; the 
first assistant Departmcnt of H istory. 'Vestern Normal; the 
District Home Demonstration Agent who 19 In charge or 
eighty COUll t ies with fltlecn County Agents under her SU I>er-
Ylslon ill Clariden, Texas; tho Supervisor Mathematics In t be 
upper grades of the State Normll Model School, McComb, Ill.; 
th e di rectol' of !\tusic, State :-<ormal School. 1~lorence, Ala. ; 
are all former graduates of the Weste rn Normal, who arc well 
educated young womcn with poise. in itiative, character a nd 
are successfully filling their posit ions and receiving salaries 
muglng Cram $1,400.00 to $3,000.00 or mOI'e Iler yeal·. 
THE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION OF THE RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE WILL OPEN AT 8 P. M. FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 
20TH, AND WILL CLOSE ON SUNDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22ND. ONE OF THE GREATEST PROGRAMS EVER GIVEN IN THIS 
COUNTRY IS BEING ARRANGED. TEACHERS, FORMER STUDENTS, AND OTHERS, ARE URGED TO COMMENCE NOW, WHILE 
THEY ARE IN THE FIELD AND IN TOUCH WITH THE PEOPLE, TO MAKE A SYSTEMATIC EFFORT TO SECURE A LARGE AT. 
TENDANCE AT THIS GREAT MEETING. WE HOPE TO HAVE A LARGE DELEGATION OF CITIZENS FROM EVERY COUNTY IN 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT AS WELL AS FROM OTHER COUNTIES IN THE STATE. WRITE US AND MAKE ANY SUGGESTIONS YOU 
MAY DESIRE THAT WILL AID US IN MAKING THE CONFERENCE THE GREATEST IN THE HISTORY OF THIS ORGANIZATION. 
THE TEACHERS' NUMBER 
TEACHERS WANTED 
\Vo give below a syn opsis of on ly a few of the calls ro-
'cenUy made upon the 'Western Normal for teachers which 
.the institution has beon. unable to supply on account or not-
.having qualified men and women to recommend : 
A teacher for model rural school, in ono of the best 
count ies in the Slate, $85.00 pel' month, (I months ill the 
year. 
A teacher of Agriculture and Geometry to toaell in 
.:Mlssouri, $2,000 pcr scholastic year of ten months. 
A call for three qualified grade teachers in, a city of 
10,000. Salary not stated. 
Principal for village High School, $90.00 per mouth, 9 
!Jllonths in the year; also i~ teacher at tho same place at 
_$75.85 per month. 
A primary tcacher in a small up-to-date village at $75.00 
Jler month. 
A teacher of Spelling and Arithmetic in a Junior Higll 
.school, $75.00. 
A teacher of English and French in one of the cities in 
Westel"ll I{entucky, $70.00 per month. 
A teaeller of Expression and Latin in a consolidated 
.school at $75.01) to $100.01} per month, 9 Illonths in the year. 
A primary teaCher in a town of 3,000 at $30.00 per month. 
A primar)' teacher il1 one or the leading County Seats or 
'Western Kentucky at $75.1}0 per ll\onth. 
A teachet· of Mathematics in a High School in 'Western 
Kentuck)' at $90.00 per month . 
A primary teacher in a village graded schOOl in 'Vestern 
Kentucky, salary not stated. 
A teacher for the third and fourth grades in a sll\all 
'Village, $GO.OO per month. 
A teach81' for the fifth ami sixth grades in a small vil· 
lage at $75.00 per month. 
A pl"imary teache r near Louisville at $70.00 per month. 
A principal and primary teacher for a consolidated 
school, salary uot given. 
A ]lriucipai for a village graded school, salary not given. 
A principal for a village grad cd sch ool in Georgia at 
~100.00 )ler month. 
A principal for a grade(l COllllllon school at $75.00 per 
mon th. 
A p l" i:l(;ipal fOI' a graded school ill a Co,lIlty Seat of a 
"'estern Kentucky county, salary not g iven. 
A teacher of Mauual Trailling in olle of the leading 
,graded schools of Indiana, $90.00 per month. 
Primary teacher in a. sIllali village, $60.00 per month. 
T eacher in one of Uw leading schools of Florida, sala.I·Y 
not statell. 
A teacher of the fifth and sixth grades in graded school 
.at $Gli.OO per month. 
One tcachet' o f History and English, one primary teaCh-
er, one teacher of Domestic SCience, in Louisiana, \\-ith 
.salaries respectively Sl5.00, ';;75.95 and $100.00 per montll. 
Principalship in a Kentucky rural village, not o n rail-
Toad, $100.00 per month. 
T eacher of Penmanship, Drawing, and Hygiene, ill one 
of the Kentucky cities Ileal' Cincinnati, salary not 'named. 
PrinCipal of on e of the leading graded schools in Ken-
tucky, salary not named. 
Teacher second grade City Schools, salary $75.00 per 
month. 
Teacher of Latin, Indiana. salary $100.00 per month. 
Teacher Domestic Science, Missouri, $90.00 l)er month. 
Principal of village rural school , $100.00 per mon th. 
Two grade teacher~ in City Schools of Western Ken-
t ucky, $G6 .7& per month. 
Teacher of English in " 'estern Kentucky city, $700.00 
'per yea,·, 9 months in the yea!' . 
Principal of ward school of a 'Westerlllo Kentucky city, 
';1.100.00 ller year, ten months. 
P!'imllry teacher, Eastern Kentucky. The school board 
says : ""Vill PlY a good sala,'y [or thc right kind of teacher." 
Primary teacher in "'estern Kentucky graded school, 
.$70.80 per month. 
A teacher in a High School, $80.00 per month . 
Primary teacher in small "i!lage ccntral Kentucky, 
:$75.00 pcr month. 
Teacher mathematics, County Scat o[ an inland county, 
$90.00 per month. 
Grade teacher for up·to·date consolidated school, $80.00 
per month. 
Grade teacher and a Music teacher in up·to-date consoli-
dated SChool in central Kentucky, salaries not stated, but 
the Board says: "Will pay a good salary if we can get prop. 
erly tra ined teachers." 
Primary teacher. village graded school, $75.00 per month. 
Teacher High School Mathematics, Eastern Kentuck)-, 
$ 1,200 pcr year, ten months in the year. 
Primary teacher, fi fth and Six th gradeg graded schOOl 
i n Mississippi, $30.00 per month. 
High SchOOl teacher in a village away from the railroad, 
';90.00 pcr month. 
H igh School teacher in Florida $90.00 per month. 
Principal of a village school in Georgia, $100.00 per 
month. 
Teacher English and History, Kentucky High School, 
$80.85 per month. 
English teacher J unior High School $80.00 per month, 
Fifth and sixth grade teachers in grad cd schOOl in 
Southern Kentucky, $70.75 per month. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS. 
Primary teacher, Eastern K entucky, $75.00 per month. 
Ten rural teachers, Osage County, Oklahoma, $100.00 
per month, fOT eight months, 
Teacher sixtll, seventh, and eighth grades, village grad-
ed schools, $75.00 per month. Board can be had at $20.00 
per month . 
Teacher first and second grades, village graded schools, 
$75.00 ller month. 
Teacher Latin and lIlaiilematics, College in Tennessee, 
will pay splendid salary. 
THE DIVIDENDS FROM EDUCATION 
(From "The Etude" Magilzine) 
Presidcnt A. W. Van Hoose, or Shorter College, Georgia, 
gives the following facts relating to the value o[ cducation: 
1. EDUCAT ION INCREASES PRODUCTIVE POWER. 
Proof: l'IIa~sachusetts gives her citizens 7 years of school-
ing; the United States give s i ts citizens 4.4 years of school· 
ing; Tennessee gi'r'es her citizens 3 ycars of schooling. 
Resu lt&: Massachusetts citizens produce an average of 
$2GO per capita P€!' year; citizcns of the United States pro-
duce an a,erage of $170 per year per capita; citizens of 
T enllessce produce an average of $116 per year per capita. 
2. EDUCAT ION HELPS MEN TO PERFORM DISTI N-
GUISHED SERVICE. 
Proof: "'ith no schooling, of fiye mil lion men ouly 31 
attained distill(;tion; with eleIllel,~_ary schooling, of thir ty· 
three million, 80S attained (iis tin(;tiou: with high schOOl edu· 
cation, of two million, 1,2·15 attained d istinction; with (;ollege 
education. of one million, li,768 attained tl istinction. 
Conclusion: The child with no schOOling has one chance 
in 150,000 of rendering distinguished service. 
The child with elementary education has FOUR 'j"1!\!ES 
this chance. The chil d with HIGH SCHOOL educat ioll has 
87 times this chance. The young Illan or woman with 
C01./LEGE education has 800 times this chance. 
Will you, High School Graduate, multiply YOllr present 
eff iciency nearly 10 times by getting for yourself the very 
bes t CO L Lt::CIJ: eduo ltioll possihle. Decide at once that you 
will. 
3. EDUCATION AND STATESMANSHIP. 
}.~nct: Less than one per cent. of Ame ricans are college 
graduates, but this one per cent. has fnrnish ed: 
Fifty·five per cent. of oll r Prcsidcnts; 36 pet· cent. of 
Ollr l\lembers of Congress; 47 per cent. of the Speakers of 
the House; 54 per cent. of the Vice·Presidents; 62 per cent. 
of the Secretaries of State; 67 ]ler cent. of the Attorneys-
General ; 69 per cent. of the Judges of the Supreme Court. 
4. EVERY DAY SPENT IN SCHOOL PAYS T HE CH ILD 
NI NE DOLLARS. 
E\'ery day spent in college pays the young man or woman 
$55.54 . 
Proof : Illiterate laborers earn an average of $5(;0 per 
year, in 40 years they would earn $20,000; higll schOOl gradu-
ates earn an everage of $1,000 per year, in 40 ycars they 
would earn $40,000; college graduates earn an average ot 
$2,000 per year, in 40 years they woul(1 earn $80,000. 
T o get th e high school education requirc(l 12 years of 
school, or 2,160 days in school. This time spent in schOOl 
added to the income of the high scllool graduate $20,000_ 
Divide $20,000 by 2,1GO and we have $9.2G as t he amount 
that every day spent in the grammar and high school was 
worth to the high school graduate. 
But look a littlo further: 
While tho a,·erage amoun t earned by the high school 
graduate in an active life of forty years is $40,000, the 
aillount earned in the same time by the college graduate is 
$80,000. He, ther eforc, adds $40,000 to his H[e's income by 
reason or the FOUR years, or 720 days, that he spent in col-
lege, the college year being 180 days. Now, if we will divide 
$40,000 by 720, we will have $55.55, the amount that every 
day in COLJ~EGE is worth to a man or woman. 
The above synopsis of the commercial yalue of an edu-
cation is interesting and convincing, and it should he care· 
fnlly studied by every youug man and woman in this COUll· 
try. All will agree, howe\·er, that education is worth all it 
costs eycn if it did 1I0t pay dividends In. do llars. The right 
kind of an ed ucation pays two dividends, one in more life 
and one in more property_ Eve n if it did not pay big d ivi-
dends in dollars, it would be wort h its cost a thousand times 
in spiritual dividends. The first div idend alone justifies a 
suprem e effort, for w hat is a man in a fr ee count ry who is 
without an educati on, but a slave. After alt, success is a 
state of life, and not a state of pocket book. H orace Mann 
said : "A hl.lman being is not in any proper sense a human 
being til l he is educated_" No individl.la l can afford to go 
through life with ol.lt a liberal education. 
THE RURAL LIFE AND RURAL SCHOOL CON-
tERENCE, FEBRUARY 20-21·22,1920 
Arrangemeuts arc in progress to make the next annual 
Rural Life and Rural School Conference in February, 1920, 
mor e far·reach ing and effective than any we llave had. Some 
of the mos t distinguished men of the 'nation are being em-
ployed for the occasion . The opening program of the Con-
[erence w ill hegin on the evening of February 20 and will 
close on Washington's Birthday, S und ay evening, February 
22 . For the three great programs to be offered this year we 
are securing men and women of national reputation. No 
charge is made [or admission to any of the programs, hut 
everyone interested in the development of rural life is urged 
to attend. 
3 
IMPROVEMENTS 
On Septemher 30 and October 1 the Board of Regents of 
the "'estern Normal held one of the most important a nd 
far·reaching meetings ever held in the hj.story of the institu-
tion. 'f.he Board went into session early on the_morning of 
Septemuer 30 and did not adjour.n, until. midnight. Its delib· 
eratlons were resumed early the n ext morning and continued 
throughout the day. A new roof was ordered for the Ad-
ministration Building. This roof will be comjlle t ed by the 
time this goes to press. It will be constructed of the best 
available materials and guaranteed [or a long period of time. 
A Girls' Boarding Home was passed u pon favorably and 
cxcavation will ho begun as SOOll as the architect can COUl-
plete plans for the structure. T he building will be modern 
in every respect and ausolutely Ilreproof. It wHi provide 
accommodations for three hundred girls. It will occupy a 
commanding place on Norwal Heights and will be no less 
beautiful than servIceable. 
The barracks erected [or t he members of the S . A. T . C . 
will be made into quarters available for the young men of 
the institution. 'rhe carpenters are now at work on this 
alteration and within the immed iate future forty or moro 
rooms will be ready for occupancy. Each of these will ac-
commodate two young men. These rooms arc a dequate ly 
heated. electrically lighted, a·r.d a splend id ~ystem of shower 
baths is provided. 
The space formerly occupied hy the Board of Health in 
Hecitation Hall is heing converted into lahoratories and will 
help matcrially in relieving the congestion o( the two heavy 
terms. More room will be provided for the library, the De-
partments- of History, Geography, Science and Agriculture. 
The interior of lite buii'jing will he painted and the wood-
work and masonry of the exterior walls clcaned and fresh· 
ened. 
The boulcvard which the Normal has made was christ-
ened Kormal Road. This magnificient dri,·eway is a con· 
tilluation of State Street. The street and sidewa lk arc huilt 
of a heavy coat of asphalt laid on a sturdy foundation of 
limestone rock. A grass plot twelve feet wide will lie be-
tween the street and sidewalk and tree~ will be planted at 
intervals of twenty feet. Gas, watcr, and electricity will be 
available. This will withollt doubt l)ecome Olle of the linest 
r esidence sections of the city. Abollt forty very line build-
ing lots will be placed on sale immediately. 
The Normal is the logical t r aining center for four thou-
sand Kentucky teachers. It is build ing for the future in the 
sincere helief that an educational r evival is at hand . 
GREAT ~IUSICAL SEASON 
PrOf. F. J. Str ahm of the Department of Music of the 
Western Nonnal has arranged rO J" the following schedule ot 
concerts given during the year: 
Novemb er 3. 
Oscar Seagle, Celebrated American Baritone, in joint 
COllcert with Barbara. Maurel, Prima Donna of the Boston 
Opera Co. 
Febru a ry 24. 
Sascha Jacobsen, "The Genius of the Violin." 
Mareh 16. 
Charles Harrisoll , the popular American Tenor, in joint 
concert with A mparito Farrar, thc fa mous Americail Prima 
Donna. 
April 23. 
The ColumlJia Stellar Male Quartette. 
May 6-7. 
The Annual }ollisic Festival. FOr thiS even t the Rus-
:.ian Symphony Orchestra has loeen secured. This orchestra 
i:; on!.' of lhe lUost famous in the world. It i.'l (mder t'le 
direction of Modest Altschuler. A soloist of international 
reputatlon will also appeal' at the l'·estival. 
These progr ams w ill be given free to all students o[ the 
institution. No other city in Kentucky has offered as im-
portant series as the above. Bowling Green is rapidly he-
coming the real music center of this section. 
ORATORIO 
Among the 'great programs gi\·en by the Normal School 
during the year, one of outstanding importance is the great 
Music l<~estival in May of each year. P rOf. F_ J. S t r ahm has 
engaged the world celebrated Russian Symphony O.r~hestra 
for that occasion. In addit ion to this he is in correspondence 
with some of the best vocal artists in the country who will . 
be engaged. There will be three programs, to which all of 
t he students will be admitted without charge. Specific an-
nouncements will be made late r. 
ALL OF THE CHILDREN OF KENTUCKY ARE ENTITLED TO HIGH SCHOOL ADVANTAGES, BETTER TRAINED AND BET-
TER PAID TEACHERS, LONGER SCHOOL TERMS, DEMOCRATIZED COURSES OF STUDY, AND EQUAL EDUCATIONAL ADVAN-
TAGES. THESE ADVANTAGES ARE COMING. ARE THE TEACHERS READY? THE DEMAND FOR QUALIFIED TEACHERS AT 
INCREASED SALARIES IS ALREADY GREATER THAN THE SUPPLY. ENTER THE WESTERN NORMAL A,ND PREPARE FOR THE 
GREATER WORK AND LEADERSHIP IN THE TEACHING PROFESSION. 
4 NORMAL HEIGHTS. THE TEACHERS' NUMBER 
RECITATION HALL CABELL HALL ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
Student$ on Their WOl)' to Chapel Exerdses--Western Kentucky Stat~ Normal School, Bowling Green, Kentucky 
The Joy 01 Being a Teacher 
In my many years ot tcachlng work I bave found 
a thousand I'caSOIl~ to rejoice and be glad thul 1 am 
a teache r. I am glad each year when the time draws 
Ilear for the new IIchool year to begin; I am glad 
when the day finally arrives; I am glad to hear the 
scbool bells ring, calling the boys ami girls back to 
their books and their work; I am glad to m eet them 
skiPl)ing gleeful!}' on their way to school; glad again 
to meet and greet their teachers- giving the III' to 
the Shakespearian s lory o[ the "scbool boy creeping 
unwillingly, snail-11kI' to school." J urn glad when 
tbe day's work begins alHl with teachers and lmpils 
spend a few moments In song and communion with 
the higher and better things or IUe and prepanltion 
(or a good day's wor\(; I am glad to visit the class· 
rooms and see the cagel'ness and joy with which 
they pursue thclr wOl'k, strengthening tbe cllonls or 
effort in their desire to achieve and exce\. I am glad 
to meet and greet Illy fellOW teachers so many ot 
wbom h:ne been so loyal and raltbful in thei r work 
that tbelr memory Is a benediction; I am glad when 
tbe day's work Is over and doubly glad when the new 
day begins. Yes. It'H a womlerfu! thing to be a 
teacher-teaching is a labol' ot love, It's a labor ot 
joy. 
FnANK W. SIMMONDS. 
Supt. Lewiston Schools, 
Lewiston, Idabo, 
ATHLETICS 
Much interest Is being mal\ifested this rail In tennls-
more perhaps than ever before in the history ot the school. 
Six courts on the athletic fi eld arc in good condition a od 
In constant u~e every a(ternooon. To develop further inter· 
est in this splendid game a Tournament will be beld this 
year beginning l\looday, October 13, Already about tblrty· 
1I.ve young men and women have registered for the Men's 
and 'Vornen's singles and the Men's doubles. It Is the pur· 
pose ot the athletic commlnee to hold similar tournaments 
each fall and spring in the future, 
Ea rly in November practice In baSket ball will he com· 
menced. Later two series ot eon tests--one berore and one 
aUer CbrlstnlUs-will be played both among tbe young 
women and the young mono Tho dh-ision Into teaml5 will 
be as usual, by societies, and the interest ot tormer years 
18 qu ite sure to be manUested, 
ROOMS IN THE BARRACKS 
Rooms for Ninety Men at Ei\Jhty Cents a Week Pe r Stude nt. 
T~e barracks, which were constructed by the National 
Government during the war, are at this time being made into 
forty-four separate rooms. Each room will accomodate two 
students. The rooms will be perfectly comfortable, sepa· 
r a tely heated, and equipped with new material. Each room 
will be equipped with slnglo beds, ,brand new matresses, 
chairs, and other sImilar things. The school will furnish coal 
[or heating purposes, An s tudents will have the opportunity 
ot hot or cold shower batbs. A magnificient arrangement 
hal been developed along this line. The student will be ex· 
pected to rurnish pillows, towels, hed linen, cover, and pay 
fo r the lauudry ot the bed linen. The scbool has decided, In 
order to aid young men to acquire an education, to charge 
only eighty cents a week por student (or these rooms, In 
case the school furnishes pillows, towels, bed linen, cover, 
a rate ot one dollnr a week per student will be assessed, 
This arrangement will offer young men an opportunity to 
secure splendid boarding facilities at a nominal rate, The 
barracks will be available for m en only. }o'risble H all, how· 
ever, has been remodeled from bottom to top and will be 
used ror tbe gi r ls. It iii necessary for any prospective stu· 
dent, who desires to take advantage of the rates offered at 
the barracks, to write the institution at once and reserve a 
room, stating at the same time whethe r he d esi res to fur n· 
ish his bed linen, qul!ts, etc .. Or prefe rs that the school furn · 
Is h t hese thi ngs, 
Frisbie Hall. 
Frisbie Hall, the hOllle of the young women of the lust!· 
tuUon, is under the Ilersonal care and su pervision of Pror, 
A. C. BUrton, one of the leading members of our faculty, 
and his Callable wife, who take a deep personal intorest in 
nil of the girls located there, This is a three·story brick 
building, heated by steam, lighted by electricity and has 
hot and cold water. Just recently the entire building has 
been repapered. repainted and refurnished whe re needed so 
that It Is comfortable and nttractive in evcry way, These 
rooms are furni shed with everything necessary except one's 
own toilet articles, Two girls usually occupy a room. The 
rates pel' Occnllant ranbo from $3.50, $· .. 00 to $4,50 a month, 
depending upon the room selected . Many stu(lents Inquire 
l! they should bring cover fo r their beds, Tbls Is not 
necessary, but It might be well to bring an extra pair of 
blankets or a comfort to use in case of sudden change ot 
weather. We by all means recommend Frisbie Hall to par· 
ents who are sending their daughters trom home to school 
for the first time, 
Excellent Board at $2,75 a Week, 
The institution has arranged to offer to an unlimited 
lIlumber of students excellcilt table board at $2,76 a week. 
The best llrivate homes are offering meals fOr $4.00, $4.60 
and $5.00 a week. 
FEES AND EXPENSES 
TU IT ION, BOARD, F EES, ET C" P AYA BL E IN ADVANCE, 
Tuition Free, 
Tuition Is free to all students who expect to teach and 
who secure an appointment from their County SU llerhltend· 
ent. Those not having an appointment WIll pay the rates in. 
dicatcd below: 
For anyone term, except the Summer Term ...................... $10.00 
I"or the Summer T erm .......................... _................................... 6.00 
1<'or two Ten,'Veek Terms ........................................................ 18.00 
For three Tcn·Week Terms ... _ ............................................... 25.00 
~~or four T en·Week Terms .... _._ ...... _ .................................. .. 82.00 
For rour Ten·Week Terms and the Summer Term ............ 38.00 
1'0 l~RIENDS AND I"ORME:R STUDEKTS : 
I am tleel)ly grnteful (or the 'many kindnesses 
which you have showlI me In the past, anti I desire 
to use thl" opportunity to say that I shall always 
treasure, as one or the r1cbest possessions of my lite, 
yonr confidence and sUIJport. I am sorry T have been 
unable to write you pcrsonaily and express my ap-
preciation. I assuro you that my heart Is warm 
with the deepest gratitude for your interest and 
SUllllort. 
I hope It Is not out of place at this time tor me 
to tell you through these columns that tbe two sur· 
gical operations which I Illlderwent during the SIJring 
and Summer ho,"e romoved centers ot Infection wbich 
had IH'oduced In my body a very ser ious cnse oC sys· 
temic; poisoning. As a reSult of these operations, I 
am lIOW experiencing a com plete restoration to lIO\" 
mal' health, reeling the pull or the future In my 
spirit, and hearing the call o( duty. This emanclllU' 
lion from phys ical bondage will enable me to l)rOS9-
cute Illy educational work with greater vigor and, I 
trust, to perform more capably DIY duties as Presi· 
dent or the " 'estern Normal. 
1\1ost respectfully yours, 
H , H . CHERRY. 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, 
November 12, 1919. 
HEROES OF PEACE 
By Hugh S. Magill. 
Has the stlll'lt of Her\'lce, the seU·saerlficlng ue\'o· 
lion to duty which was supreme during tile war, died 
in the hearts of our people? 'l'hat a great change 
has COllIe about Is tlv ident. The pendulum has s wung 
back. Consciousness of duty well performed seelns 
not so satlsfylnS, The demand is (or larger material 
reward. On every hand tbere is a mad scramble fo r 
more lllolley. 
In contl'ast to this prevailing tendency Is the alti· 
tude of the teachers who ha\'e remained at their 
posts, fuithful to the cbildren committed to their 
charge, The)' furnlHh a stimulaUng eXullI lJle o~ un· 
selfish, Imtrlotic service. They are not as well paid 
propOl·t!ollately, as beforc the war, ThousandS of 
them hav e l'ecelved only slight increases in salary 
while the cost ot living has doubled. They have 8een 
a hundred ami rm'ty thousand o[ their comrades drop 
out, dishenrtened, during lile past year. They a re 
compelled to pinch and save until they are reduced 
below their normal e ffi ciency. Yet they hold 011 
herOically, like the soldiers ot the Lost· Ballallon, 
raithfu l to their tl'lISt, glad of an opportunity to give 
themselves In lIervlce, 
"Peace hath her victories no less renowned than 
war." and these arc 11er heroes, Sul'l'erillg from the 
economic rosults or war, tbey continue to !:Ierve tho 
childhood ot America. All honor 1'0 these guard· 
ians of our nation's trtlasure. Let us hasten the day 
when the Ileopic of our country shaU recognize the 
importance or theIr profession, alJpreclate the valuo 
of their services, and gh'e them a just recompense, 
so long dclayed, 
Fees. 
All students pay an Incidental fee ot $2.50 per term. 
The above teo entitles the student to admissioD. to aHt 
programs , etc., and to the use of athletic g rounds, 
Laboratory Fees. 
Chemistry .............. __ ...... _ .................. _ ...... _ .................. _ .......... _ .. $1.01> 
Physics ......... _ .............................. _._ ........ _ ............. _ ............... __ .. .60 
Agriculture ............ __ ................................................... _ ... _ .......... _ ,61). 
In the Domestic Sclcnce and Arts Departmcnt the lees 
vary from $0.50 to $3,00, according to tbe classes. 
BR ING YO U R APPOINTMENT, 
Studellts expecting to enter the 'Vestern NOrmal a.re ad-
Vised to bring their scholarships with them It they can pos-
sibly be obtained berore leaving. A certificate ot graduatloD' 
trom the eighth grade is not a scholarship In the Westeru Nor-
mal, but County Superintendents will be glad to issuo scholar-
ships to perllons who have finished a common school COUTlle. 
A.GRICUL T URAL COU RS ES OF ST UDY FOR TEAC HE RS. 
The State law now requires the teaching ot agriculture-
in ali rural schools, The Western Normal offers special. 
courses In agriculture to persons wlsh!llg to prellUre tor not 
only the regulaL' cxn.mhlLttions, but for an examination In agri-
culture 
"}'-undamental educational progress recognizes every poor-
school as a tremendous waste to the community, and then It 
proceeds to bnve a beuer school and to stop 1'he waste by-
operating on human personality-the tencher," 
"Retorm begins in the houses occupied by our own 
wuls. The spiritual and material community will mount 
high through aeU·regeneration." 
"Good churches, schools, and roads are (undamenta.l nec-· 
essitle i!! to economic and social efficiency." 
THE SECOND TERM OF THE WESTERN NORMAL OPENS ON NOVEMBER 18TH, THE MlD·WlNTER TERM, JANUARY 2TfH,. 
THE SPRING TERM, APRIL 6TH, AND THE SUMMER SCHOOL, JUNE 14th. SEE YOUR COUNlY SUPERINTENDENT NOW AND SE-
CURE YOUR APPOINTMENT WHICH WIll. ENTITLE YOU TO FREE TUITION. BEGIN NOW TO MAKE YOUR ARRANGEMENTS 
TO ENTER THE WESTERN NORMAL 
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 
PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY, 
BOWUNG GREEN, KENTUCKY. 
